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Uriel" I1in.
BIiirI lit; nt Markelvllle on Katunl'iy

evening Oct, 1st.

Isaiah Bilks, residing near Montgom-
ery's Ferry died in a lit on Tuesday last
at that plaoe.

Boys had better look out. We noticed
on Monday morning, two-lad- in the
hands of the sheriff on the charge of
clubbing chestnut trees.

On Friday a week a young man named
Sulouff, a resident of Juniata county,
had an arm so badly crushed while coup-
ling cars at Marysville, that it had to be
amputated.

A man named Samuel Wirt, living
near Sterretts Gap, attempted suicide by
gun shot wound on the 11th lust. Tho'
he succeeded in making a bad wound in
his jaw and face, he will probably recov-
er, and have a chance to try it again.
T)The news of the Presidents death was
Teceived in this place at 7 o'clock on
Tuesday morning. The bells of the
churches and the court house were tolled
and a National flag draped in mourning
was suspended across the square.

The Valley Sentinel gravely asks, "are
not our country roads too wide V" If lie
should drive from here to Newport with
a skittish horse, he would find places
that were at least an inch and a half too
narrow, unless he is a remarkable good
driver.

On last Sunday Mr. Samuel Liddick'a
young son, while in the act of jumping
from the top of a cart to a dirt pile,
Blipped and struck his lower jaw on the
edge of a board that was Bet on edge to
hold up the dirt, and was severely hurt.
Dr. T. L. Johnston was the attending
physician. Dunennnon Record.

Two Juniata township young men, ac-

companied by two dogs and guns, came
to Centre twp. on a coon hunt. In a
short time they were the happy posses-
sors of one dead dog and one coon. One
of the hunters shot the young dog by
mistake, while the older dog killed the
coon. And now one of those young men
cares little about coon bunting.

Edward W. Grubb, a Chester county
farmer, purchased a cow a few days ago,
and on the following morning discover-
ed that she was blind of an eye, and the
next day she lost the sight of the olher.
On the third day five valuable cowb of
his herd were attacked in the same man-ne- r,

and all acted as though their lungs
were badly affected. It is feared that
the desease is pleuro-pheumonia- .

Personal. The friends of "Father Zieg.
ler" of Bennett Switch,Tndiana, recently
met, to the number of about a hundred,
to celebrate his 70tU birthday. The
meeting was quite a surprise to the old
gentleman. The friends had spread a
feast, and that with some speeches ena-
bled the party to spend a pleasant time.

The funeral of J. P. Cromleigh, whose
body was brought in from Colorado,
took place at Duncannon on Sunday
last. The large circle of friends and the
delegation of Masons that were present
at the funeral, bore testimony as to his
popularity among those who knew him.
Mr. C. though a young man, took part
in the late war, being a bugler in a cav-
alry regiment.

Death lias entered the household of
Mr. A. M. Hambo, editor of the Colum-
bia Courant, and taken his son Harry,
aged 17 years. We tender Brother Raui-b- o

our sympathy in this bad aflliction.
We are again called upon to record the

death of a good citizen of this borough.
On Thursday evening at 7.15 Mr. Wm,
McKee, an old and highly respected
member of this community, died from
cancer in the stomach. The sympathy
of a large circle of friends and acquaint-
ances is extended to the relatives.

Mrs. Gettle, who has been here for
several weeks, has left for her home in
Ohio, summoned by the illness of her
children.

Mr. Robert Moore of Centre twp., is
taking a rest from his labors, by going
on a visit to Wood county,'.Ohio.

Mr. Luke Davis, of Juniata county
visited our office on Monday, looking as
good natured as Usual.

Col. J. B. McAllister, of Oil City, is
visiting his relatives in this borough.

Church Notices.

Preaching in the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 10i A. M.

Presbyterian preaching next Sunday
Presbyterian "Ch urch Preach i n g n ex t

Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Sun-
day School at half past 9 A. M. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening.

Preaching in the Reformed Church
next Sunday by the Rev. "VV. R. H.
Deatrlch at ifi 1". M. Sunday School at
1 o'clock r. m.
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I'lowiifd. A little 8 year old daughter
of Wm. Clouser, residing in Juniata
twp., fell into the race nt Mr. Emanuel
Tourney's eaw-ml- ll iu that twp., on
Tuesday and wag drowned. Mrs. Clous-e- r

who I a daughter of Mr. Tourney
had come down to her father's and the
little girl accompanied by a brother a
little older had gone to the.mlll to play.
In a short time after so doing the boy
returned with the end news that the
girl had fallen into the race, ami before
help was there for her reso ue, life was
extinct. """

Hiinanny. Wednesday morning, as
Mr. Lewis P. Brockley stopped a drove
of cattle at Plum Creek on the Littles,
town road to water them, a cow belong-

ing to Mr. J. W. GUt, came dashing
along and Jumped over the hind wheel
of Mr. B.'s buggy, scaring the horse and
causing the animal to run away. In
running through the drove of cattle,
several were hurt, one heifer so badly as
to cause her death a Short time after-
wards. Herald.

Sudden Death. The Patriot of the 2nd
Inst,, says: Coroner Shindler held an
Inquest on Tuesday over the remains of
a lad named Charles M. Bally, aged 7

years, whose parents resided at 1508

Fourth street. The Ind, who had been
in 111 health for some time, laid down on
a lounge to rest, after eating his dinner.
While his .parents were in the upper
part of the house they heard the lad's
groans,and upon hastening to his assist
auce found him dead. The jury rendered
a verdict of "Cause unknown, hut sup-

posed to have been heart disease."

A Meteor. Joseph Hughes and Jacobs,
Sr., of this place, last Wednesday even-

ing saw a large meteor in a northeasterly
direction. It was so brilliant that it cast
a shadow where objects stood. Mr.
Hughes says that to his eyes it appeared
to be about as large as a man's head. To
the eyes of Mr. Jacobs it seemed to be as
large as a large sky rocket. It broke
into pieces and was extinguished seem-

ingly when over or above the west end
of Moyer's ridge. They heard no noise
when the fiery object fell to pieces. It
was between 9 and 10 o'clock in the
evening when they saw it. The same
manifestation was seen by people in
Lewistown, Mifflin county, on the same
evening about the same hour. The
Lewistown people alleged that when tho
meteor exploded all the surrounding
country was lit up, and there was a
sound like the hiss of a rocket. Mifflin'
town Sentinel.

Juniata County. We copy the fo How
lug from the Juniata county papers of
last week :

I From The Port Royal Times.)
On Tuesday night of last week Mrs.

David Woodward's house at Reed's
Gap, was broken into by thieves while
the family were absent at the M. E.
Church, near by. and stole a silver
watch which was presented by the father
to his son Harry just uerore tne latner s
death, and which was highly prized by
the family, together with some salt nsu

From The Mifflintown Sentinel.
Boys have broken all the glass .out of

the Riverside Park Buildings on tne
canal Bide.

Some days ago Enoch Horning, a citi-
zen of Fermanagh township, was over-
taken by a sense of dizziness, to bucIi a
degree that he fell while crossing Main
street, and his head coming in contact
with a stone, the one Bide of his face
was severely cruised.

Darwin Crawford, a youth aged about
17 years, a sou of Dr. D. M. Crawford,
was overtaken by a convulsion, on last
Tuursday, about 2 o'clock P. M. , He is
fond of music and was practicing on a
violin. Suddenly he sprang to his feet,
threw up his arms and fell to the floor
in an insensible condition. The trouble
quickly yielded to the treatment that
his father gave, and now he is quite well
again.

IFrom The Democrat and Register.

L. Wilson & Bro.. at Oakland Mills,
had their two horses attached to a spring
wagon, run on on Monday last in front
or the residence or Mr. Doty, on Main
steet, in this place, The contents of the
wagon was spilled to the ground, cou
nting or a barrel of sugar, and cigars,
tnbacco.&c. Otherwise no damage done.
The sugar was put into another barrel,
and the boxes of tobacco and cigars and
tobacco were piled in tne wagon again
when the driver started for home.

Froni Vie Juntata Tribune.)
Mr. Ev. O. McCoy, who is subject to

fits, fell from the abutment of the bridge,
near where he liver, in Fermanagh,
while suffering from an attack, and was
badly hurt, one day last week. On Wed-
nesday night he died from the ellect of
bis injuriee.

' On Monday a fourteen year old daugh-
ter of John N. Vanormer, of Fayette
township, was sent on an errand to a
neighbors. As she entered the gate two
large dogs attacked her, and had it not
been for immediate help she would have
been killed. She was terribly bitten.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

IFrom the Xcierllle Star.)
A valuable horse belonging to Jos.

Brehem, near Oakville, was killed by
the early train east, last week. Also,

last week, Jno. A. Laughlin lost a cow
in the same way below town.

Samuel Gabler. of Rnxbury. whilst
visiting the Grangers' plc-nt- felt that
his pocket-boo- k was moving out of its .

place, and turning around quickly Reiz-e- d

a pick-pocke- t. He was handed over
to an olllcer, and at least one of the
light-fingere- gentry was brought to
grief. But as far as heard from the pick-
pockets are ahead.

On Monday last as Alf. Goodheart and
Joe Madison, a colored man, were en-

gaged in digging a cistern, on Good- -

heart s tract at Wuarry Jim, anu wnen
down about eleven feet they struck a
line stream of water. This is rather
singular as the farm Is considerably ele-vat-

and striking water was the last
thing they thought of.

A cow belonging to Mr. W. Van- -
asdlen, while crossing the Big Spring,
became swamiied in tne mini, ami in
getting out, broke her right hind leg.
jMr. vanasuien wanteu me cow Kiiieu,
but Mr Frank Hackett said he would
take her and had Dr. Frank Baker en
case the leg in plaster of Paris, and the
cow is now able to stand.

From The Valley Sentinel
During the continuance of a festival

at Fair view, under the auspices of the
string band, quite a disgraceful scene
took place between two women, who
had somehow obtained admission. One
of them threw the other down and
choked her, while the other pulled her
hair in return. They were both arrested
and gave bail for hearing.

Jno. Mentzer, of near Plalnfleld, lo9t
a valuable cow a short time ago, which
he had insured in the Live Stock Pro-
tective association. Mr. Mentzer will
receive the amouut of insurance next
week. Our young friend, Raymond
Shearer is the agent of the company,
and is placing quite a number of risks.

Fun The Timhs.
Sandy Hill.

Mr. Editor : We have mall three times a
week.

Our corn crop Is right good. Geo. McMul-Ic- n

(ays he will have as much as ever per acre.
I think we have more corn than any other re
gion in central Pennsylvania cauGe, good
tannine, good rains, and good laud, uur po
tnto crop Is an average one, which is rather
below what is produced In other places. We
always neglected to farm the root for market
and only try to raise a sulllclent quantity for
borne use. We arc almost exclusively an agri- -
culturlng people, take gomo stock In "Lile
Insurance," but none In politics, for If one will
be bold enough to enter the arena, he generally
gets oil with nbout two yotes la convention
This is an old settlement. I carno here thirty
years ago, and found the remains of an old
grist mill that had gone Into decay from age.
Borne of our lands were abandoned along the
mountain on account or sterllty more than six
ly years ago, the Scotch-Iris- h farmed the hills
and mountain sides then, their children im
proved the eood lands afterwards. The news
just reached ue that the President is dead. We
shed the tear of Bympathy with our other fel-

low citizens' aud mourners, and pray that the
government may continue shedding us benign
influence on all the people, believing that the
wheels will roll on as heretofore, and that we
are still safe as a great free people under Qod.

JJ

1 RAND JURY LIST, OCTOBER TERM
jr i88i.

Rye David Benfer, Foreman.
Bloomfleld Daniel Garlln, B. P. Mclntlre.
Marysville Henry Gamber, John Jobson.
Sandv Hill David P. Peck.
Penn FraukUrah, Wm. C.Brown, Sam'l

Harris.
Liverpool twp. John Kline.
MadiBon Jonathan Uutshall.
Liverpool B. Jacob Arment.
Tyrone Geo. Kincr. 8. H. Bernhelsel, Dan

lei Nunamaker, John F. Mlnlch.
Carroll Henry Benin. Abram Kitner.
Bavllle Charles Price, Chas. 8. Boden, Kob

Klngsboro.
Centre James Flyn, Sr.
JackBon D. II. Kleckner.
Duncannon Jno. II. Houdcshell.

rilRAVERSE JURORS, OCTOBER TERM,
X 1881.

Oliver John W. Smith.
Miller David Harper, Jacob Btump.
Bandy Hill Geo. Rinesmith.
Bavllle Henry Relslnger.
Penn James A. White, Samuel Auchmuty,

R. 11. Branyan, Luclan Haas.
Buffalo Wm. Cumbler, Jacob McConnel,

Geo. Kepner.
Tuscarora Alex. H. Kerr, Isaiah Campbell,

W. H. Rice, J. R. Black.
Whcatfleld Henry Clay, Geo. Kelm, An-

drew Penncll, Jr. ,

Rye Daniel Power, Emanuel Keller, AV. W.
Frymlre, Wm. C. Patterson, Thos. Coleman.

Centre Henry Wax, Richard ThomaB.
Blaln Wm. Machluor. . .
Madison C. B. Helnbaugh, Jno. M. Wolf.
Jackson Solomon Bower.
Tvrouc II. 0. Shearer, Geo. W. Rice, John

A. Weller.
Carroll Jacob Flelaber, Christ. Long.
Liverpool twp. Levi Potter, Edward Barner

Geo. E. Long.
Duncannon Jas. Mutzabaugh, Joshua Glad-

den. ' ' '
Greenwood Jno. II. Green, Harman Ktpp,

R. W. Grubb.
Bloomfleld Valentine S. Blank, Jno. A.

Spahr, J. H. Bryner.
Watts Isaac Motter.
Maiysvillo Z. T. Collier.

Godey's Lady's Book for October.

Is exceptionally excellent in Its entire get-u-

Tho steel plate is a scene from Sir Walter
Scott's "Tales of a Grandfather;" It is a real
gem in its design and execution. A very clever
novelette by Clara F. Guernsey, and a large
array of n shorter Btories, poems,
and sketches, make the letter-pres- s up to

high standard. The fashion illustrations
are new and numerous, and all the depart-
ments are worthy of commendation. Any of
our readers who do not take the Lady's Book
can be supplied, promptly, by leaving their
orders at this olllce. ,

Subscriptions started with any month you
may select. Ths Times and Gobey will be
furuUhed for fo.00.

LIpplncott's Magazine.

Llpplncott'a Magazine for October opens
with a paper on Grand Traverse Bay, by Mau-

rice Thompson, whose description, aided by
tine illustrations, of this most attractive spot,
with its beautiful lake scenery, splendid trout-flBbin- g,

and cheapness of livlug, will be likely
to Bend a host of pleasure-seeker- s in that direc-
tion next summer, and not a few aDglers dur-

ing the present autumn. The magazine con-

tains many other iatuiesting articlea from the

pons of celebrated writers, and Is the peer of
any magazine published. The poems and

departments are up to the usual high
standard of the Magazlnn.

Specimen Number mailed, nonage pn!il, to
any address, on receipt of 20 cents. Yearly
subscription .'). 00. Address .T. B. Llpplnenlt

Co. , riinilsucrs, 71S ana in ninrxei oireei,
Philadelphia.

Ballou's Magazine.

There Is no doubt but that tho October
number of Ballou's Magazine will attract that
careful attention which It deserves i for there
Is no publication In the country that merits
such a generons patronage, owing to the fresh
ness ot Its articles, the vigor and valtio ot its
stories, the excellence of its poetry, or the
beauty of Its Illustrations. We know of no
magazine that can equal It for variety, and a
iierusal or one number will sntlnry any one that
t Is worth more as a family visitor than any of

the high-price- d serials.
JNow is the time to subscribe lor this popular

and cheap magazine. Published by Thumbs A
1 albot, 'ii Hawley Btrect, Boston, Mass., at
only $1.50 per year, post-pai-

1 iii port nut to Travelers. Special In-

ducements are offered you by the Bur-
lington Route. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found else-
where in this issue.

ST. ELMO HOTEL No. 317 and 39
Arch Street. Philadelphia. RateB re-

duced to Two Dollars Per Day.
The traveling public still find at this
Hotel the same liberal provision fortheir
comfort. It is located in the immediate
centres of business and places of amuse
ment and the different Rail Road depots,
as well as all parts of the city, are easily
accessible by Street Cars constantly pass
lug the doors. It oilers special induce-
ments to those visiting the city for
business or pleasure.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Fegek, Proprietor.

We call particulars attention to the
nice line of Dress Goods we now have at
i2i cents per yard.

F. Mortimer.
Maplcwooil Institute for young ladles

and gentleman, 18 miles west of Pblla.,
located on the Phila. & Bait. Central li-

lt. Courses of Study English, Scientific
and Classical. Students prepared for U.
S. Naval and Military Academies, and
the Amerclan colleges. A thorough
chemical department. Reading taught
by a tlrst class Hilocutlonist. 1'enman.
shin by a Professor, master of the beau
ties of the art. A home like department
for little boys. 14 Instructors.

Joseph ShoTitliijoe
(Yale College) A. M. Principal.

CONCORJDVILLE, DEL. Co. Pa.
31- -44

For Carpets and Oil Cloths, go to M
Dukes & Co.

The best " two for five cents" cigar in
the county, can be had at Mortimer's.

We are offering some bargains in
boots for Winter wear. The Stock is
the best, but as the assortment of sizes
Is broken up, we are closing out these
odd lots at. great reduction. Perhaps
wehave the sine you want, tnougn in
this Job lot.

F. Mortimer.

Rfill Alivn I T am still alive and ready
to cut and lit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction uuaranteea.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 0, '80.tf New Bloomfleld, Pa.

On account of the inclemency of the
weather, the Pic-Ni- c of the three Sab
bath Schools of Eliiottsburg, wmcu was
to be held In Stambaugh's woods, near
Groen Park, was postponed until bat
l rday, tne 1st or uctoner, lmi.

Wanted. A boy to learn Shoemaking,
Must be intelligent and of good moral
character. ApdIV immediately lo
38 N. S. Euersole, LoyBville, Pa

A J'iiII line of Watches, Clocks, Jewel
ry, Blank Books, Pass Books, Wall
Paper, Stationary of all kinds, Accorde
ons. School Books, Velvet Frames, &c.
&o.. to be found at W. H. Gantt's
Newport, Pa. 30 ly

Comity Price Current.
Bloomfiei.d. Sept. 26,

Flax-See- d l
Potatoes 100

Butter V pouud 25027
Eggs V dozen . 17 "
Dried Apples pound Sets"
Dried Peaches 12 O 14 cts. V

JJKWTOllT MARKETS,

Nawiour, September 2i, JWil
'

Flour, Kxtra
" Super ,

White Wheat old bush 125

Red Wheat, oil 152

Kye 759 75

Corn ' 75"5
Oats 32 pounds 409 40

mover Seed per pound 67 cents
Timothy Seed '. 2 60

Flax Seed 1

Potatoes lOOffllOO

bacou, 8 O 8

Lard lOcents
Hams 12 cents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 Wt 10

Llmeburner's Coal II 00 O 1

Stove Coal 75 O 6 00

Pea Coal S 00

Buckwheat Coal, 12 3

Gordou's Food per Sack 12 00

OAKLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
t'AKUSLg, September 2J, 188!

Family Flour t6 (0
Superfine Flour 4 00

White Wheat, new 1 15

Red Wheat, new 115

Kye 80

Corn 47 47

Oat 35

Cloverseed iOOal.SO

Timothyseed 2 00

Flax Seed, II 15

G. A. Salt ...II 20

Fine do 1 80

Philadelphia Produce Market.

0

Plill.AliKI.FIIIA. Kept. 24. IWl.
Kldiir unsettled extras M 0f'M Wis l'ennvi.

vanla family, I4.M) rt I4.7H Mlmn-w- il., i '13
iz i patent aim IiikIi grades. i..,i'V7.(Ki

Ityetldiir. H 2"ift;t.2S.
('iiiiiinesl. ti.in.
Wheat. 141 ft 14fl
Corn yellow. 7HWc,72: mixed flRS7fle.
OnfK unlet t PenimvlvanliL miff wexrel-l- l Willis

4fi).V'e. . wentm n mlxed,4;ia45.
KyelOi.lffillUo.

3VEA.III1IAOEH.
('AMpmat.-BAiiKi- cK At the residence of Hie

bride's father, 111 Tiwaiora twp., oullieSlh or
September, lfffll. bv Iter. W. O. Wallace, Mr.
Samuel 1). Campbell, of JunliiU enmity, to Mil
iTim j Alien uttini,ui t ei ry cuillliy.

Mn.tRil NKiDinit. On September IMI1. 1S1, In
lioiiuiniK nap, j h., uy J nomas K. Moltlt, Ks).,
Alex. Miller, of Jackson two., to Mntllila .1. Ni.
iiiKH, oi Aiauison township, tins county. s

IJ33A.TIIB.
McKee In tills on the 2'2nd of Ren.

teinber, 1X81. Mr. William McKee, In the 72nd
year oi his age.

Roth. At Eihcol. on Remember loth. H I.
Hannah J. Both, aged 55 years and ti !

Ciiarteus. On Benteniber 18 Hi. 1R1. t tin?
Irtenee of her brother-in-law,.!- . C. Wack. No. r n ,

rltzwater street, holla., ('lara J. ters, lu.ei!
23 years, 6 months and 6 dayi. .

iiirn. in imneannnn. on wenremner irn. isi.John li. Well, aged i2 years, 6 months and 7 (leys.
Weaver. In Wheatlleld twp., on September

IMh, 1il, Klmer Franklin, son of Jacob and
Weaver, ased 6 years, 2 months and H days.

Honmson. On September 12th. 1881, In Jacksontwp., Mrs, Polly Kobinson, aiied about 70 years.
Fry. On September 17th. 1881, In Harrlslun c;,

Mrs. Marv It. Frv. wile of F. A. Fi v. of the Nm
port Iteii'9.

CitoMTFmn. On Sent. isih. 1RS1 . at Littleton
near Denver, Col., J. P. Croinlelgh.aged 80 years,
11 mouths and 27 days.

TpSTATR NOTICE. Notice Is heretiycl?.
Letters of Administration have

been granted on the estate of William Pines, late
jreoerieK u. lines and A nil lew H. rines, snlrt
Frederick (4. Pines resldlne at lienvenne. (iff
Clark's Ferry), and said Andrew B. Pines resld- -

inginsald ureenwoort rownnlilp : wlieremie all
persons indebted to said estate aro respeel fully
requested to make Immediate payment, and .hose
having claims to present them properly autlinti-catedt-

FltEDKKKJK (i. I'INLN,
ANDREW K. PINF.I,

John C. Wai.t is, Att'v. Administrators.
csepiemuer ZiLli, iphi.

Estate of Samuel Miller. Deceased. .

ETTERS of Administration on the aboveJ"J estate haviilg been granted to the im
all persons Indebted to said ette nre

to make payment, and tlioi-- having
claims to present the same without delay to

WALLACE DKWHT, Artmlnwtralor.
Dept. zu, looi. j uarrrisimrg, j'lt.ji

Save 321 Cents. Why Not?

lie Examiner and Chronicle,
Established la 1823,

Is the Largest, Cheapest, and byManyTheu'-a- I

the Most Widely Circulated )pt,'iiewBiitipvi i ii die tvunu, .
Will be Delivered by Mall, Postage Pre

Hew Subscribers,
From Oct. I, 1881, to Inn. I,

FOR THIRTY CENTS
The Price of One Year's Bubscrip,

S2 GO.
This Is done to enable every family

least possible price, what Die
V

THE EXAMINER OOMrRIh
A Current Event Expositor, A Living P

a series oi Aoie jopies 101
the Tim es." A Missionary and Baptist,

Event Record, A Sunday School
istitute, An Educational

Advocate. A Literary. Theological, tfcientil
Art Review, A Popular Story Page, Farni
cellanyand Puzzlem' Realm. A Ilonse, Yrl
Garden Department, A Mai ket Reporter
All conducted In an outspoken, wide as
popular manner.

THE EXAMINER AND CHRONICLTsTnc";
the largest-size- eight pace papers, and is itlnctively a FAMILY NEWSPAPER, with liit-- j

Astlnp anil nstrnellvfl resriint; for everv memM
of the household, from the oldest lo the young? j
in making it tne iumor lias tne
tho best newspaper, magazine and review v
ters of the day. Sample Copies ree. iurten
to canvassers audi ess

P. O. Box 3S35, NEW YORK CITY.

JXlt. FLAGG'S
INSTANT PAINRELflgr

Is a WONDERFUL and Iinmede CulJ

Rhfiiimatism. , Neuralda.. 0 ,
Headachli

j Earache, Cuts, Bruises, Sprains, &o. I j
,8olfl by oil Druggists. 1 t' Wholesale Depot, ni Jocn mrert. new 1 im

Send for Circular. Sept. 20,1841

BLIC SALEpy
OF VALUABLE

REAL'EpTAP- -

1 will offer at public sale my farnl
the valley road one quarter mile we& j
Held, on . I

Wednesday, October 5th,
- At 1 o'clock P. M.

,

8ad 'arm containing

1G4 ACRE?;
Urst rate In quality and cultivation',"" and 1 j

erected on it all necessary and convenient1
in gs and improvements. There ere Jrunning water In every Held. It c?y
grain or dairy purposes, or teoth. f

32 Acres of Woo'
ltNiconvenient to It will he sold with

for a reasonable price and on etsy teij
;eokge hooh--

September 13, 1881. ,

ASmalUfarm For St
TRACT OF fiOOD LAND.-M'- Tr 'A Acres, having thereon ercTnl. i

HOUSE and BARN. Plenty of Fruit o
and a spring of good water near the Iu.

Insulated!, of a mile fromRroperty County, Pa- - and 6 r.
Pa. R. R. It Is a good place (or a

Xcnuseasy. Apnlyto 1

JOHN F.KSSLlf
Donna 1

Sep. 6, 1881. i
of PRINTS o e

REMNANTS in good styfr.
In addition to the above gnmls v..--

.

assortment ot Ladies Neckties, Cu .
town Yarn, Zephyrs, Shoes lor I j

dren.aud thousands of other artlr'r
. MIIKIIM

New Bl

FANCY Cheap.
floods aud Notions,

F. W


